
Instructions to Session Chairmen on zoom platform 

 

Tasks to perform 

 Check that each session presenter is online and ready for presenting based on Conference schedule 

 Introduce each presenter/paper 

 Monitor the duration of each presentation and alert the presenter accordingly 

 Monitor the duration of Q&A after each presentation and keep to the slot duration. 

 Ask questions after each presentation, if there are none from participants 

 In case of technical problems ask help from your session’s technical host and cohost using either 

chat or audio/video. 

Time slot information 

For on-line presentation sessions 

 1 min for introduction 

 8 min presentation 

 3-4 min questions-discussion 

 Max duration for introduction +presentation + discussion = 15 min 

 Be strict 

For off-line presentation sessions (_o suffix in session code) 

 0.5 min for introduction 

 8 min for video (or actual duration of video) 

 2-3 min questions-statements. There might not be any. Authors of videoed presentation will 

normally not be present. In all cases contact details are on the slide, so invite audience to contact 

the authors directly. 

 Max duration for introduction + presentation + discussion = 12 min 

 If video duration is excessive, you can advance it to be in time ! 

Preparation on the eve of the session 

You may access the abstracts, authors and affiliations of your session's papers through ConfTool, menu 

option Information of Session Chairs and Moderators. 

You should not worry about technical problems, since each session has a separate technical host and a 

technical cohost overseeing the process. 

You should have received an email to register for participation in the conference through zoom in all  

three virtual locations named Creta, Syros and Leros. 

In order to get access to these locations you need to register using the following links: 

Creta: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sduyvqDsqHNGBv8bYBdNHVR1IM7AZFTMh 

Syros: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAld-Crqj8pE9Isvvs2c7RLY0Kiyw1z1i-h 

Leros: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0uc-mqrjwqG9KMIEGOsmepKO3yoQU5_ebY 

After your registration you will receive a confirmation e-mail with one personalised meeting link per 

location.  

Joining your session 

On the days of the conference in order to enter any of the meetings scheduled at these locations you either 

press Join Meeting in the confirmation email or you copy-paste into your browser the relevant link. You 

may switch between parallel sessions by using the respective meeting links as necessary, essentially 

leaving one location and entering another. 
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